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STOLE FROM HIS FATHER

That Is (lie Charge Alade Against John

TouhillIIls Father's Store
Was Burglarized.

John Toohlll, iikoiI l!0 yenvH, wan ar-

rested yesterday mornltiK by Lieuten-
ant nf 1'ollce Tlionma U Williams
clmrRfd with liurKlat-lr.In- the store of
Mlelinul Toohlll who conducts u Krocury
IntsltiL'ss ut 001 Jackson street. Michael
Toohlll is no other than John Toohlll's
father, nnd the. son has been it clerk In
the store.

AVheli the older Toohlll entered the
store yesterday morning lie found that
a pane of uliiss In a window had been
cracked and entrance made by lifting
the window after the bar had been
taken out. Three sacks of Hour were
missing. When Lieutenant Williams
arrived on the scene he was told by old
man Toohlll that a certain Hungarian,
was likely to be the guilty person.

In making Inquiries Lieutenant Will-
iams got the Idea Into his head that the
Hungarian was Innocent and that John
Toohlll. the son. was worth questioning.
Young Toohlll was asked where he slepi
AVednesday night. After dodging for a
while he finally said that he had stayed
with an Arabian family on Jackson
street.

Lieutenant Williams went to the
house and In a back room he found the
three socks of Hour. The Arabians,
Sir. and Mrs. George Warrlo, say that
they bought the Hour from young Too-

hlll at 12.30 O'clock AVednesday night,
paying 50 cents per bag. At the hearing
In the police station last night before
Alderman Hlalr young Toohlll was held
In K'QO. He could not furnish and will
be sent to the county Jail. The Arab-
ians will be arrested for receiving
stolen goods.

THTIEIC SOCIAL SESSIONS.
Itobert Jlorris Lodge of Ivorltes held

an Interesting session last evening,
hen officers were Installed and a so-

cial time passed. 15. K. Hobathan gave
a very learned criticism of "George El-

liott" and her work ns an author. The
lodge quartette, Edwin l'.owon, David
Stephens, John W. Jones and 1'. II.
AVurren rendered solo and chorus selec-
tions. Another interesting part of the
entertainment was a series of grapha-phon- e

selections fiom a machine oper-
ated by AV. H. Fuller, of Eynon street.
A new nnd genuine llnthushek piano
has been purchased by the lodge from
the firm of Davis & Kicker, it was
used for the llrst time last night. The
gflleers were Installed by District Pres-
ident 13. D. Jones. They are: L. O.
Howell, president; Eli Harris, vice pres-
ident: John D. Hughes, conductor;
.Daniel Reese, steward; Thomas Davis,
inside guard; E. D. Jones, outside
guard; Daniel S. Jenkins, trustee; G.
A. AVIIllamsl financial secretary; At-

torney D.J. Davis, recording secretary;
J. J. Davies. treasuier.

M. F. Conry, a brilliant young lawyer,
delivered an address last evening before
the members of St. Hrenden council on
the subject, "Christianity the Only
True Source of Civilization." Mr. Con-

ry recently removed here from Detroit,
Mich., where he was a practitioner at
the bar of that place. His hearers last
evening were deeply Inpressed with his
ability as a speuker. Superintendent of
Schools George Howell and School Con-

troller T. J. Jennings were tho guests of
the council. Professor Howell will
some time during next month favor the
members with an address on Oliver
AVendull Holmes, which he is preparing.
M. J. McAndrew presided over the
meotlnf. An entertainment was given
by the members of the council.

Another enjoyable session last even-
ing was that of the Hyde Park division,
Ancient Ordor of Hibernians, hold in

hall, at which City Treas-
urer C. G. Boland gave an address on
"The Alms nnd Objects of the Organiza-
tion." President M. H. Henley opened
the meeting. Tho programme previous
to Mr. Boland's address included reci-
tation by John llyrnes, AVm. Dohor-t- y,

J. McTiernan, C. T. Holand; songs
by M. Heap, T. P. Regan, Patrick Dur-kl- n,

and instrumental selections by It.
J. Madden, AV. Madden and Thomas
Lange. The division will give an en-
tertainment on March 17.

SKERRITT-JONE- S NUPTIALS.
Miss Rachel SkerriU, daughter of

Mrs.. John Gray, of Lafayette street,
and David Jones, of the North End,
wero 'married bust evening at Mrs.

Grays home. Rev. Newmnn Matthews,
of the North End, was the ofllclatlng
clergyman. The bridesmaid was Miss
May Powel' and Thomas Skerrltt,
brother of the bride, was best man.
Miss Cora Storm played tho wedding
marches. Tho bride's dress was cloth
of ashes of roses color and was trimmed
with lace and chiffon. Miss Powell
wore cloth ecru with lace and chiffon
trimmings. Both ladles carried pink
nnd white carnations. The wedding
was solemnized In the presence of a
large number of friends,, who afterward
enjoyed a sumptuous, repast. Mr. mul
Mrs. Jones will immediately begin
housekeeping In the North End. Mr.
Jones is employed at the North End
cash store. Ills bride Is a well known
?A'est Side young lady.

PARTIES LAST EVENING.
Miss Esther Thomns, of North Gar-

field avenue, entertained a party of
friends last evening. A pleasant time
was passed.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hartman, of lfilfi
Lafayette street, last evening, gave a
party to their respective classes at the
Simpson Methodist Episcopal Sunday
school. A very enjoyable time was
spent. Those present were: Mrs. Hart-jnan- 's

class Myrtle Kroriier, Rose Ev-
ans, Anna Green, Edith Fowler, Minnie
Jacoby, Stella Keen. Miss AVngner, Lulu
Hnyward, Mlnnlo Webster. Ruth
Brooke, Daisy Henry. Mr. Hartman's
clans Bqrtha Fellows. Corn Hallett,
Mary Hughes, Laura Hallett, Lulu Fel-
lows, May Acker, Leah Knuuss, Blanche
X.ewls,'HnttieAVade, Fannie Blttenben-de- n

and Hannah Relswlek.

JtOW ON LUZERNE STREET.
A 'gang of young men Invaded

saloon on Luzerno street ut
9.30 last night nnd turned things upside

Hdown. A call was made for the police
nnd Lieutenant Williams, of tho AVest
Side precinct, sent down Patrolmen
Hart, LoAvry and Gun-ell- , AVhen tho
oillcers reached-th- e scene tho gang had
disappeared leaving behind them sev-
eral smashed window panes,, broken
bar, crocked mirrors, chairs, tubles, etc.
A young fellow named Durkln, who wus
near by wus arrested und locked up.
He wo,s intoxicated, but stated thut his
home 'is in Dallas.

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.
Rev. F. P. Doty, of Hampton street,

'goes to Green Qrove to attend the fu- -

nernl of Mrs. Francos' SlrYirell, widow of
the late Warren Slmrell. The funeral
will bo held from the Seott Valley
Methodist Episcopal church this morn-
ing at 10.30.

Mrs. Silas Rosser. of South Main nvc-nu- e,

gave a party AVodnesduy evening
In honor of her dnughter, Annlo.

The Misses Minnie Hoyce, Jessie Urls-to- l,

Florence Wlltcr nnd Eugene Wllter
will leave Monday to participate in an
entertainment at Hlnglmmton.

John H. Thomns, mall carrier, Is ill
from la grippe at his homo on Eynon
street.

The condition of Benjamin Hughes
Is very encouraging. No now compli-
cations have arisen.

No patients have been received at tho
hospital.

Edras Howell, of Washburn street,
Is seriously 111.

Mrs. John II. Thomns, of Lafayette
street, is In a critical condition and her
death Is only a question of hours,

The AVost Side Republican league will
meet tills evening. Every member Is
requested to attend.

Mrs. D. J. Moses, of North Main ave-
nue, Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Abe
Frace, of AVIlkes-Barr- e.

At tlie home of Mr. and Mrs. S. 11.

Adklns, of lSOAVnshburn street, AVe-
dnesday evenlng'tlielr daughter, Miss Sa
die, was married to Henry O. Spolts,
of Willlamsport, by Rev. J. B. Sweet.

Thomas Larkln, of AVest Lacka wanna
avenue, has resumed his studies ut
Nlagura university.

Mrs. John Cawloy, of Lafayette street,
is ill.

J. J. Dalley is confined to his home
on Meridian street with la grippe.

Mrs. James Shifter Is suffering from
neuralgia and' Is conllned to the house.

Mrs. T. J. AVhltlnir sustained severe
injuries from a full on the sidewalk
a few days since.

Choice cut flowers and llower de-

signs at Palmer & McDonalds, 541

Spruce.

W(-!.- t Side SiusiiiCKS Directory.
IIARH1KT J. DAATIS, FLORIST. (Sit

llowers and funeral designs a specialty;
101 South Mnln uvenue; two doors from
Jackson street,

MORGAN'S PHARMACY 101 North ave-
nue. AVni ranted pure drugs and ehem-lenl- s.

Prescriptions carefully prepared.
Flue stationary and blank books. A
large slock suitable for Christmas pres-
ents. Teachers1 Hlhlos cheaper than
ever. Call and examine them. AVood
stains, paints, window glass, etc. Clerk
at store all hours of night.

SECOND HAND FFRNITURE Cash for
anything you have to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see the
stock of J. C. King, 701 to 7UD West Lack-
awanna avenue.

AMUSEMENTS,

Miss Flora Irwin, who assists the
Jolly Peter F. Dalley to make people
laugh In "A Good Thing," takes four
different characters in the piece and
each one Is so greatly In contust with
the other that she can be looked upon
as the most versatile woman on the
stage. She appears first us a young
boarding school graduate; following
which she Is seen as a very handsome
boy; then a typical Irish woman; nnd
lastly, a society girl. Miss Irwin also
Introduces several new songs which
will be heard hero for the llrst time.

For one week commencing Monday,
January 23, with matinees daily begin-
ning Tuesday afternoon nt 2.30 o'clock,
the singing comedian George H. Sum-
mers, accompanied by Miss Belle Steve-so- n

and a powerful company in a re-

pel tolre of new plays will be seen at
the Frothlnghnm. They will present on
Monday evening, Jahuary 23, for the
first time in this city the greatest sen-
sational comedy-dram- a ever written,
entitled, "A Bitter Atonement." Many
pleasing specialties at every perform-
ance, special scenery, magnificent stage
settings, change of play nightly. Prices
evening, 10, 20 and 30' cents. Matinee
prices 10 and 20 cents.

The coming of Wake's Comedy com-
pany and orchestra has been a long-loo- k

for event, nnd Is as regular as the
coming of Christmas. The production
of "The Lost Paradise," which will be
given by this company at the Academy
on next Monday evening, is spoken of
by tho Allentown Call, as follows: "The
Lost Paradise was the opening bill for
the two weeks' engagement of Walte's
Comedy company. The production in
some respects excelled that of the Froli-mu- n

company which played here at
high prices some time ago, and taking
the many new specialties, the elegant
music of Walte's concert orchestra, the
views of the Anlmatagraph, made up
a performance superior to the original.
The work of the entire acting company
was a revelation to our theater goers."
No free tickets for the opening of the
AVnlte show. Dime matinees daily af-
ter Monday. Don't fall to see the

of tho great Knights Temp-
lar parade, which took plate in Scranton
last summer.

REGARDING STOCK DIVIDENDS.

Scranton Capitalists Win mi Import-
ant at Ilnrrlsburg.

Major Everett AVarren yesterday filed
In the otllce of Recorder Charles Ileus-te- r

the charter for the Citizens1 AVater
company, of Phllllpsburg, Center coun-
ty, Pa., of which Joseph J. Jermyn,
John S. Mears and other local capital-
ists are tho stockholders.

This Is the charter against which tho
Phllllpsburg AVater company through
Senator McCoiwell of Harrlsburg, made
a protest, because the present company
had not yet relinquished Its light to an
exclusive franchise, not having divided
among its stooholders a dividend of
eight per cent, for five years. The Har-
rlsburg correspondent of the Philadel-
phia Press yesterday had ' this to say
of the matter:

Seetotury Reeder lias deckled a ques-
tion ifgurdliiK stock dividends that has
never been adjudicated in the state de-

partments or the courts of the state.
It relates to a favorite method many

Pennsylvania corporalons have of re-

taining their exclusive franchise by in-

creasing tlu-l- capital stock in order to
avoid paying their dividends which would
have amounted to mote than S per cent.
The act of Apiil 20, 1871, confers exclu-
sive franchise upon gas and water com-
panies until the corporation lias reulized
and divided among Its stockholders a
dividend of 8 per cent, for five years upon
Its capital stock.

An application was made by Scranton
capitalists for a water company chart.!!-i-

the borough of Phllllpsburg, against
which tho Phllllpsburg Water company
lodged a protest on the ground that it
had exclimtvo franchise.

It was shown at a hearing before Sec.
rotary Reeder that tho old company had
paid in dividends in fifteen years 83 per
cent., and in stock dividends, represent,
lug surplus earnings expended for the
Improvement and betterment of the plunl,

.7,000.
Tho company's attorney contended that

these stock dividends wero in reality in-

vestments by tho stockholders and could
not bo taken into consideration in esti-
mating the profits of tho concern for the
purpose of terminating Its exclusive fran.
chlse.

The secretary decided that whether the
dividends weio declared In stock or In
cash, they wero tho profits realized by
tho stockholders upon their original In.
vestment, and had precisely the Bame
legal effect as though declared In cash.
The protest was overruled)
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SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Scranlon Athletic Club Celebrated Its
Thlrteciilh Anniversary In a Very

Enjoyable Way Last Night.

In Gormanla hall Inst night tho
Scranton Athletic club celebrated Its
thirteenth anniversary with a ball
which attracted a large number of per-
sons. Tho celling and wnlls of tho largo
hall wero lavishly decorated with Amer-
ican lings and bunting and presented
a pretty and artistic appearance,

At U.30 those present were formed In
unique lines cross tho ball and the
music for the grand mnrcli began. The
march was led by Mr. and Mrs. W. II.
Walter. When this was finished Bets
were formed and a piogrninme that
contained 23 dances was curled out.

William II. AValter was master of
ceremonies, and the committee of ar-
rangements were the following: Chns.
J. Mlrtz, chairman; Henry V. Herg- -

bauser.Frank Dambuchor, John Schunk
and Honry Mayer. During Intermis-
sion Photogiaplier Kemp took a Hash
light of the ball room.

'Hie following were present: Mr.
AValter Nape, Mrs. Lewis Kneller, Miss
Minnie Miller, .Miss Lizzie Phillips, Miss
Annie AVolssinun, Miss Minnie Xntig,
Miss Ella Dodendorf, Miss Freda Lang-ma- n,

.Miss Annie Dlppre, Miss Annie
Uhl, Mrs. H. Rorick, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Smith, C. E. Pryor, Mr. and Mrs. Will-la- m

Hnmm, Jacob Pontius, Charles Mil-

ler, Minnie Renchler, Annie Renchler,
Adam Austin, Mr. and Mrs. George
Rosen, Mr. and Mrs. Fied Wolchel,
Henry Bergluuiser, Christian Stori,
Miss Nellie Curran, AA H. Waiters,
Adolf Hclssner, Adolf llniuon, Joseph
ileln, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Fuhrmnn, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Ilelor, Mr. and Mrs.
James F. Best, Miss Mame Loftus, Miss
Mury Foster, Miss Catherine Hess, Miss
Fannie Myer, Mlsrf Louise Storr, Miss
Lucy Bursehell, Mrs. Henry Avmbrust,
Fred Miller, Walter Knapp, Miss Clara
Ross, Miss Emma Faust, Charles G.
Rosar, Charles Dleslng, Mrs. Philip
Byer, Miss Lena Hominon, Miss Lottie
Kclper, Miss Emma Moser, Miss Mame
Rcldenbach, Miss Bertha Klotli, Miss
Teresa Hoffman, Mrs. AVIlllam Smith,
Mrs. Fred AVIrtli, Mrs. Jacob Bnllus,
Mrs. AVIlllam Koch, jr., Mrs. George
Rosen, Mrs. Robert Robinson, Mrs. Liz-

zie Rosen, Miss Lucy Pontious, Miss
Sara Saft, Mrs. George Schentz, Mrs.
Charles Neuls, jr., Miss Kate Mlllborg-er- ,

Mrs. AV. L. Janssen, Miss Eva Holer,
Miss Lena Shaffer, Miss Lizzie Fisher,
Miss Mollle Panssen, Miss Tlllle Noll,
Miss Emma Luther, .Mrs. Julia Mlrtz,
Miss Mary Hartman, Miss Mary Rosar,
Iss Lena Rosar, Iss Minnie Demuth,
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Spruks, iss Anna
Janssen, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Heus-to- r,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Connelly, Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Moore. .Mr. and Mrs. August
Schlmpff, AV. T. Budebock, E. Bonn,
J. F. Best, A. Best, Christ Rose, Albert
Holer, Philip Byer, AVil Johnson, Geo.
Helmuts:, jr., Charles Weber, jr., Charles
P. Armbrust, Charles C. Neuls, Chas.
F. Solms, Joseph Abreoht,, August
llahr, Gustavo Ilammon, AVIlllam Fick-u- s,

August Schlmpff, .Charles Neuls,
Peter Mucker, Luke Kneller, II. Relden-bac- h,

Fred Rose, C. Storr, AY. II. Wal-
ters.

SHORTER PARAGRAPHS.
The largely attended funeral of Pat-

rick Burke, which occurred yesterday
afternoon at three o'clock illustrated
most plainly the long list of friends
that can be made only by a long and
prosperous life, such as was ills. The
procession was one of the longest that
ever passed through Minooka. The re-

mains were first convoyed to Minooka
Catholic church, where funeral services
were conducted by Rev. John Loug-hrn- u.

The following wero tho pall-
bearers: Patrick Gallagher, John
Dougherty, Michael Cuslck, AV. Scan-Io- n,

of Taylor; Miciiael O'Boyle and R.
J. Callery.

Professor Bryan F. Bryan, who has
for many years been leader of tho For-
est band, has accepted a position as in-

structor of tho A'oung American Cornet
band of Minooka.

Yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock
Lydla, tlie daughter of the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Christ AVIrth, of Plttston
avenue, was buried in Plttston avenue
cemetery.

Thomas Donlan, who has been laid
up for the past two weeks from the
effects 'of a sprained ankle. Is able to
walk around once more.

In hearty appreciation of the kind-
ness that the "Fourteen Friends Social
Club" had shown toward Philip C.
Scheuer when married AA'ednosday,
he tendered them a banquet at Hotel
Best. They were serenaded by the
"Gozoo Band" about half past eleven,
after which supper was served, To
add to tho enjoyment of the occasion,
President Erhatt, acting toastmaster,
piepared a list of toasts which were
responded to by different members of
tlie club. Among those most cleverly
given were "Success of our Friends"
and "Long nnd Happy Life of our
Friend and His Bride." After much
singing and merry making tho party
dispensed.

Thomns Dougherty, of Blrnoy avenue,
Is serious 111.

John Gibbons, of South Scranton, at-

tended the funeral of Patrick Burko
In Minooka yesterday.

The Welcome Social club will hold Its
weekly social In Cnllory's hall tonight.

Edward O'Malley. who has been ill
for the past week Is convalescing.

The Patriotic Order Sons of America,
Division 340, will hold a ten cent so-

cial In Music hall, Saturday, January
I'll.

Mrs. Margaret Murphy died yesterday
at her home, (! Stone avenue, aged 70
years. She Is survived by two daugh-
ters and two sons. They are Mrs. Da-

vid McDonnell, Mrs. Ellen Berzelle,
Dunlol Murphy and Thomas Murphy.
Tlie funeral will take place from the
residence Saturday afternoon.

Cholco cut flowers and slower de-
signs at Palmer & McDonalds, 511
Spruce. .

-

DUN ill OKIi.

Dr. A. Snyder, of Now Jlllford, spent
yesterdnywlth his brother, Dr. M. D.
Snyder, of Cherry stieet.

Tlio funeral of Mrs. K. K. Tuthlll will
take place this inornlnp; nt S.30 from the
home of Clcortre Frost, of ISast Drinker
Btreet. The remains will be taken to
Vnymart for Interment on tlie Dela-

ware und Hudson train at 10.15 o'clock.
Henry Treuear is seriously dll at his

home on Ulnkoly street.
Mies JlaKKio Drake, of Hawley, Is

tho Ktiest of Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Farley,
of Flm street.

The case of Annlo Krnrmlek against
Martin Laubaeh for assault and bat-
tery was amicably settled In Squlro
Cooney's olllco yesterday afternoon,

Thomas Hurko held the- lucky coupon
which wop the $25 In Rokl chanced off
at the trainmen's ball Wednesday ovon-In- u.

' Tho contest between Frank Do- -

gnrt ond AVIlllam Matlhewson for n
gold brotherhood pin, was won by tho
latter,

A mooting of tho Loyal Temperance!
legion will 1)0 held In Boyle's hall Sat-
urday evening. An excellent pro-
gramme, consisting of rccltntlons, read-
ings, vocnl and Instrumental music, will
be rendeied. An Invitation Is Issued to
everybody to attend.

Several prominent Democrats met In
Tempciauce hall last night nnd sug-
gested the following names to be placed
before the convention next Tuosdny
ovenlng: Uurgess, Victor Buirehel;
treasurer, P. D. Manley; tnx collector,
P. AV. Manley. J. J. Henley, AV. C.
Burke; councllmen, M. T. Glynn, Chas.
Wentzel, Albert Buttorman, M. J.
AValsh; school directors, M. T. Glynn,
M. J. Hornn, Michael Murray; street
commissioner, P. J. Clarke, Michael Mc-

Donald; justice of the pence, Robert A,
Scott and AValter Greaves.

PKOVIDKNCi;.
A largo crowil witnessed the game of

basket ball last night In Compnny II
armory between the North End and
South Side teams. The former won by
a score of 13 to 1. Last night's game
was the last of a series of three. Prev-
ious to It cadi team had won n game
nnd considerable rlvulry existed

them. The South Side presented
a team composed of nearly ull new ma-
terial and wns considerably stronger
than In tlie previous games. The North
End team was also somewhat different.
Both teams went Into the game with a
determination to win but It wns evi-

dent from the start that tlie South Side
tenm wns completely outclassed. The
North End's showed n mnrked Im-
provement In the passing of tho ball
andthrowlng baskets. Several baskets
wero thrown from nearly the center of
the hall. Tho ball was played In South
Side's territory throughout nearly the
entire game. ' Tho llrst half ended with
tho score of 7 to 1 In North End's favor.
During the second half tho North End
team succeeded In throwing three bask
ets, making the score 13 to 1. Next
Thursday evening tlie home team will
play tlie Regiment team which defeat-
ed Nnntlcoko two weeks ago by a score
of 1C to 0.

Tho funeral of Thomns T. Jones will
take place this afternoon from his
late homo on Parker street. Services
will be conducted nt tho house by Rev.
A. S. Jones, D. D., pastor of the AVelsh
Congregational church at 2 p. m ufter
which tho remains will be taken, to
AVashburn street cemtery for Inter-
ment.

The funernl of Mrs. John Perry will
take place this afternoon at 10 o'clock
from tlie resident of T. G. Hodgson,
corner of Amelia avenue and Parker
street. Services will be held In Chris-
tian church by Rev. D. M. Klnter,
pastor of the church. Interment will
be made In Dunmoro cemetery.

Rev. Thomas AVatklns, of AVales
street, has accepted the pastorate of
the First English Baptist church of
Fcltsvllle.

Miss Clara Brown, of Providence,
road, Is visiting relatives In AVIlkes-Barr- e.

David Evans, a clerk In Alderman
Roberts1 office, Is quite ill at ills home
on Sumniltt avenue.

The J. J. Salmon Specialty company
will give a performance In Armory hall
on February G.

The Eureka Base Ball club will con-
duct a social In O'Donnell's hall this
evening.

A lecture was delivered by Arron
Vincent Bower In the Presbyterian
church last evening on the subject
"Pompeii." The lecture was Illustrated
by stereoptlcon views.

A most delightful occasion was enjoy-
ed at the home of A. D. DeGrnw, of
Deacon St., Inst evening, being the fifth
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. DoGrnwVs
wedded happiness. Tho presents were
numerous and costly and highly ap-
preciated by Mr. nnd Mrs. DeGraw.
Among the guests we noted II. J. De
Graw, of Mayfleld; C. S. Iloyt, of AA'est
Plttston; Mr. and Mrs. Giles L. Clnrk,
the Misses DeGraw, Mrs. Geo. Lowry,
Mrs. Rush Barney and daughter, Clara,
Miss Jennie Detty and Miss Helena
Clark. Tho pleasure of tho ovenlng
was slightly maretl by the absence of
William Thomas, late of Philadelphia,
who was expected as the basso of the
evening.

- m

TERM OF COURT CONTINUED.

It Mill .Meet on Fifth Iiistontl of First
.Holiday ol'.'lnieh.

United States Commissioner A. J. Col-bor- n,

received a letter yesterday from
Judges II. '. Acheson and Joseph
Uufllngton of the United States Circuit
and District court respectively setting
forth that tlio term of United States
court which was to open In this city on
the llrst Monday of March has been
postponed until the fifth Monday of
March.

At the term John Mench nnd Henry
Kutz will bo tried for counterfeiting.
They we're arrested at that place yes-
terday by Secret Service Detective M.
F. Orlliln,

ALDERAUN1C CASES.

Alderman Howe gave his decision yester-
day afternoon, In the Galrnes-ailmartl- n

ease, and decided In favor of Mrs. Galrnes.
Mr. Gilinarlln was tlie plaintiff anl
brought suit to secure u trunk belonging
to tho son of Mrs. Galrnes, which Glhuar-tl- n

alleged had been unlawful)' tuken from
his hotel in I'eckvllle.

Two cases were tried before Alderman
Howe yesterday In which each of tho de
fendants was released for want or evi-

dence. Miss Louisa Weed, the complain-
ant in one of tlie cases, charged ICdward
Malady with the larceny of a linger ring
several days ago while participating in
a dance on Hlver street. Tho other com-

plainant was Annie J. Marsh, who alleged
that she was assaulted by a relative.

The attorneys retained by the complain,
ant III the cliaiges ugalnst G. Shields,
which were preferred In Alderman Howe's
court, have found fault with the bail as
furnished by Shields. Yesterday lie ap-
peared before the alderman and furnished
additional ball of J1.0U0, thereby raising
the total sum by which his presence is as-
sured to .',000.

Alderman Millar gavo Martin Mullhall,
tho nlk-ge- footpad arrested Wednesday
night by County Detective Leyshon, a

hearing yesterday afternoon and
committed the prisoner to tne county Jail
to await a further hearing.

HLOOD IS LIFE and upon the purity
and vkullty of the blood depends tho
health of tho whole system. Experlenc?
proves Hood's Sarsaparllla to bo tho
best blood purifier.

HOOD'S PILLS act easily and
promptly on the liver and bowels. Cure
sick headache. .

For Infants and Children.

Tho fit- - jQ ,

INTENSE SUITOUNG.

From Dyspepsia mul Stomach
Trou bit:.

Instantly Ucllcvcd and Permanently Cured by
Stuart1 DyspeyMa Tablets.

A New Discovery, but Not u Patent
Medicine.

Dr. Rodwoll relates an Interesting nt

of what he considers a remark-
able cure of acute stomach trouble and
chronic dyspepsia by the use of the now
discovery, Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.

Ho says: The patient was a man
who had suffered to my knowledge for
years with dyspepsia. Everything ho
ate seemed to sour and create acid and
gasos In the stomach; he had pains like
rheumatism in the back, shoulder
blades and limbs, fullness and distress
nfter eating, poor appetite and loss of
llesh; the heart became affected, caus-
ing palpitation und sleeplessness at
night.

I gave him powerful nerve tonics nnd
blood remedies, but to no purpose. As
un experiment T finally bought a fifty
cent package of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets at a drug store and gnve them
to iilin. Almost Immediate relief was
given nnd after he had used four boxes
ho was to all appearances fully cured.

There was no more acidity or sour
watery risings, no bloating after meals,
the nppetlte was vigorous and he has
gained between 10 and 12 pounds In
weight of solid, healthy llesh.

Although Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
are advertised nnd sold In drug stores
yet I consider them a most valuable
addition to any physician's lino of
remedies, as they are perfectly harm-
less and can be given to children or
Invalids or In any condition of the
stomach with perfect safety, being
harmless and containing nothing but
vegetable and fruit essences, pure pep-si- n

and Golden Senl,
AVlthout any question they are the

safest, most effective euro for Indiges-
tion, biliousness, constipation und all
derangements of tho stomach however
slight or severe.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are made
by the Stuart Co. of Marshall, Mich.,
and sold by druggists everywhere nt
fifty cents per package.

Little book on stomach diseases
mailed free, address Stuart Co., Mar-
shall, Mich.

CALIFORNIA.

Personally Conducted Tour via Pcnn-lvnn- in

Itniltoud.
At S.in u. in. Wednesday, January

27, a special train of Pullman compos-
ite, dining, sleeping, compartment, and
observation cars will leave the hand-
some Jersey City depot of the Penn-
sylvania Hnllrif d, bound for San DIo,-g-

California, and conveying the first
of the Pennsylvania Ilallroad com-
pany's personally-conducte- d tours to
tho Pacific Coast.

This train will bo the finest that ever
crossed tho continent, and the tour It
carries one of the most elaborate and
complete ever conceived for trans-continent-

and pleasure travel. In charge
of an affable and experienced tourist
agont, assisted by a highly accomp-
lished chaperon, this party, without
feai-,o- t mlsslntr train connections, and
without any of those petty annoyances
Incident to Individual traveling, crosses
the American continent with as much
comfort and ease as it would spend a
week at the Waldorf, stopping, too, at
St. Louis, Kunsas City, Las Vugas Hot
Springs, and Santa Fo, ami visiting
their principal points of Interest. A
bath room, barber shop, und nn up-

right piano will bo found on the train,
and every other convenience and lux-
ury of a first-cla- ss hostelry.

The great object of this tour Is to
escape the Insalubrious climate of the
East nnd to sojourn for a time amid
the transcendent benutlcs of California,
breatho Its invigorating air and batik
beneath its mntchless sky. A grander
attraction could not be offered, nor a
more perfect method of reaching it.

Five weeks will be allowed In this
"Paradise of the Paclilc," during which
tourists will visit Los Angeles, Pasa-
dena, "Ye Alpine Tavern," Santa Iiur-bar- u,

San Bernardino, Mt. Hamilton,
and the garden spot of tlio earth, Del
Monte.

Returning, tourists will stop at Salt
Lake City, Glenwood Springs, Colorado
Springs, Mnnltou, Denver, and Chicago.
Two days will be spent visiting the
famous nnd sublime freaks of nature
in tlie Mnnltou region.

Tickets for this tour, Including rail-
road transportation, Pullman accommo-
dations (one double berth), meuls en
route, carriage drives, and hotel ac-

commodations going and returning,
and transportation In California, will
be sold at rate of $310.00 from all sta-
tions on tho Pennsylvania Itailroad
system east of Pittsburg.

Apply to ticket agents, Tourist Ag-

ent at 119G Hroadway, New York, or
George W. IJoyd, assistant general pas-
senger agent, llroad street station,
Philadelphia.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

The will of John Wynn, late of Scranton,
was yesterday admitted to probate an 1

letters testamentary granted to Ills son,
Francis Wynn. In the estate of Edward
Howe, late of this city, letters of admin-
istration wero granted to ills widow, Dora,
E. Howe.

Attorney C, Comegys, the auditor ap-
pointed to distribute tlio fund arising frum
the sheriff's sale of the real estate of tile
defendants In the case of the Cm-bon- tie
Merchant's and Mechanic's hank against
Ralph Romano and Antonio Alello, yes-
terday filed his report in court. It was
appioved conditionally.

Court yesterday granted an order fixing
Wednesday, Feb. 3 at l p. m. as the time
for hearing the divorce case of Phoebe 11.
Quick ugalnst James S. Quick.

i.vititii:i).
JONES-SKIIUUTT-- Scranlon, PHI

Lafayette avenue, Jan. 21, lb97, by Rev.
Nowiuaii Matthews, Mr. David II. Jones
and Miss Rachel Sklrrltt.

DIED.
MASSER-Thursd- ay. Jan. 21, ISO", H.

Amanda Manser, widow of Dr. George
W. Masser, aged 71. Funeral from the
home of her daughter, 72a Madison av-nu- e,

at 10.20 o'clock Saturday morning.
Hurlal private.

PEUSTER August Pcuster, at Duryea.
Tuesday, Jan. 19. 1SU7. Funoinl Fridii)
at 2 o'clock p. ir. Services at Many
church; interment at Marey cemcterry.

MURPHY In Scranton, Pa., Jan. 21, ISJi,
Mm. Margaret Murphy, agtd 70 years, ut
her home, 0 Stone avunue. Funeral
Saturday afternoon.

Tho King ol Pills U Dsecham's
BEKCHAM'B.

WOLF & WENZEL,
531 Linden., Opp. Court lions;,

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PU1BERS

Solo Agents for Iilcliardson Boyiitou'j
Furnaces mid IlaDgcs.

AMUSEMENTS.
A CADKMY OF MUSIC,

Friday Night, January 23.

Tho Cranttvo OomocHnn,

PETER F. DAI LEY,
In John J. McNnlley's llro.Uost Piny

A Good Thing
A Company of 20, Including Flora Irwin,

JnincoT. Kelly, Win, Barry, Jr., Ainer- -
Icus Comedy Quartette uml Other.

PKICtiStlallcry 13:, Balcony 35c, ,15c,
Orchestra Circle 50c, Orchestra 75c, Parlor
Clmlr.i Si.oo.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Annual Appearunce ol the

U UUlllUl
AniKlrand Orchestra. As Artists, Opcn- -

Ine an Ungagcmcnt ul TWO SOLID
VVIUikS illi I'riiliinan's

t Success,

THE LOST PARADISE
On .Monday, Jan. 25. New Play every day.

Dime Alutlnee every day ntter Monday, Night
Prices, 10, 20 nnd 30 cents, No free ticket nt
any kind Monday night. The Anlmata;rapli
nt eery performance. Foreign, American
cs well us hcrnnton view. Sec tli: Knlgnts
Templar I'nrndo See tho IMre Department In
full action. Seats now un sale lor twenty-thre- e

rerfornuinces.

CLOISTER MB STUDIO
t

A Ll:CTUKI2, IHimtratcd by Slnunlllcont
liuptoiluctious of tlio Worlds Uroat- -

cat Jlaatorploces of Art, by

HON. IYL T. CORCORAN,
Absistnd by n qunrtPtto undor tho dlroction

of Prof, lluydii Kvnn. undor tlio nus- -
piccs of tho John Uovlo O'ltellly

Couucll, VH, V. M. I., nt

ST. THOMAS' COLLEGE HALL
FRIDAY EVENING, JAN. 22, IG97.

(louernl Admission, 8.'c. ; Hoiorvod Seats,
iiOc. Diagram now upon ut Loftiw & Molviu'u
drugstore.

CALL UP 3532i

iwoiifliivniiii
CO.

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

Ml TO 151 MERIDIAN STREET.

II. W. COLLINS, Manager.

i

vj JLi

HAVE YOUR HORSE SHOD WITH TH- -

T03

I 1 1
AGENTS,

And a full iron and
and

THE
for

$"3

3

lay JOHN FH liLF-S- ,

Spruce Street,

THE FROTHINGHflM.
Wagner & Kcls, Managers,
John L,.1 Kerr, Actios Mutineer.

ONI! WI1LK ONLY. Tlie Singing Comedian,
(kerne II, Accompanied by

Mist Belle Stevenson, nnjn Pow-
erful Cast In Rcp:rtolr.

opening Monday evening, Jan. with
the clever American Comedy, "A MTTEIl!

to be olio wed by tho
Krnndest repertolro of plays over present-
ed at popular prices. Special etiKiigciiioiitl
of Thos, A, Hdldon's wonder 1'HtJllCTO-SCOP-

th,. VIctorulllH SHADOW-UKAl'll- S

und "LA 1'HTITK UKSSI13."
the most wonderful perfouner of her ago
In the More special features thanany slmllnr organization. No brass band,
Our show Is on tho

Matlnces-TuoJn- y, Wednesday, Thursday)
uiiu oaiuruuy Aiiernnons ni 2.30. Ail.

mission 10 Cents. livening Prices, to, 20and jo Cents.
l!o sure nnd got a ladles' Invitation

ticket for Monday evening, Salo of acuta
opens Friday, Jan. Sl'iuI, at 9 a. m.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday,

Jan. and 23.

NO A1ATINI-I- ! ON THURSDAY,
Tllli FAMOUS

SISTERS,
Ann Their (Iraml Company, Introducing Their'

Marvelous Hlectrlc lirlal Sensation,

GERATQRSQ

(PATENTED.)

2-- B1G

N. B. Positively t!ic Handsomest Dresses
and Best Equipped Show on the Road.

Admission 10, 20 or 30 Cents.
Two performances dally. Doora open at

1.S0 and 7. Curtain rises at L'.IO and 8.15.
Owing to tho immense amount of work

no niatlneo can bo given on
Thursday,

WILLIAM

Ward,

ROOMS 4 AND 5
CAS AND WATER CO. BUILDINd,

CORNER WYOMING AYE. AND CENTER ST.

OFFICE HOTJUS 7.30 a. m. to J p.
en. (1 hour intermission for and
ouppr.)

Particular Attention Olven to Collection.
Prompt Settlement Guaranteed. Your Dust
ness In Respectfully Solicited. Telephone 134.

GTEEL

$M 8HARPENIMO.

Sjim$?

CENTEilEQ

If Your Horsa Is Shod with
SSRHF'?4Ef &!?$& 8 BffSJ 5S

Uju:' ivn
j W

He Cannot Slij

2,000,000 BARRELS
Made and Sold in Six Months, ending Flarch I, 1896,

Total Product of

The A Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels,
Largest Run on Record.

Washburn, Crosby's Superlative is sold everywhere from tho
Pacific Coast to St. John's, New Found land, and in England, Ireland
and Scotland very lavgely, and is recognized as the best Hour in
world.

&j!jLMhAR iliiiLvi Lu!

of

2,'tli,

world.

stage.

21, 22,

S.

from
dinner

tho

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

Removable, Self-Sharpi- ng

NevBrslin Calk

ill GO.

GENERAL

line
steel Blacksmiths' Wag-onmaker- s'

supplies.

To Publishers
TRIBUNE

Summers,

ATOJCKMHNT,"

DAVJS'THEATER

WATSON

BUKL.BSQUES-- 2.

necessary,

MILLAR,

Mclennan 8th Scrantoni

B&ffaSjEa

Positively

is now prepared to fill or-

ders composition on newspapers, books,
pamphlets, or other publications at moder
ate rates.

Aunres, BUSINESS MANAGER.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-EAFIR- E, PA.. Manufacture of

bmmm Sttieieif Engines, Boilers,
H01STII1G fillO W.iini& MACHINERY.

General Office: SCRANTON, PA

Gonotlrcos ticudo a rellf.ble, monthly, regulating medicine. Only hannleuo
tho purest drugs shouM tie useJ. it you want the best, get

P, IPeaB's PeBBra$E,fiByaB fPSBBs
ThcT ar9 prornrt, pato nofl certain in rcsnlt. Tlio senulno (Dr. Pool's) uovor dtsarx
ciiia:. SeaiaajrnUire, SX.tfO, Addresj I'slu ilEWClcc Co,, ClovaUad, O,

For sale H.
Scrantoni

Fr.cimt cl&t, ccr. VocminQ Avenuia.T


